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MAPPING OUT PLAN

TO HELPFARHERS

Bankers and Agricultural Farm
Heads Confer Orer County

Demonatratort in State.

TEN COUNTIES HAVE OFFICIALS

' From a Staff Correspondent.)
L.INXXJLN. Sept. 27. Speclal.) To map

out a program to better the farming con-

dition! of the state the president and the
. secretary of the State Banker' associa-

tion, with Carson Hlldreth, chairman of
the Nebraska Agricultural Development
commission, met for a conference this

. afternoon with Chancellor Avery of the
, university and Dean E. A. Burnett and

I'rof. C. W. Fugsley of the agricultural
school. The meeting was held at the
stnte farm.
Si. C. McNIsh of Wlsner. president of

Abe bankers' association, and W. 1L
'Hughes of Omaha, the secretary, were
present The meeting was called by Mr.
Hlldreth to Interest the bankers, through
their officers. In outlining a definite
working program of assistance to certain
Bounties in acquiring farm demonstrators,
to be presented at the October meeting
of the Bankers' association for approval.

At the present time there are only ten
counties In the state which have farm
demonstrators. These are paid Jointly by
the federal government, by the state and
by the local community. It is the idea of
the bankers to help out certain counties
with funds for a demonstrator, when
those counties would otherwise be delayed
a year or more by the lack of available
funds from the state or the federal gov- -

' srnment. '

Lincoln Union Backs
'

Off from Federation
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Sept. V. (Special.) The.
Lincoln Typographical union yesterday'
adopted resolutions to withdraw Its finan-
cial support from the State Federation of
Labor because of the stand recently taken
on the liquor question.

Resolutions to this effect were passed
after a long debate in which quite a num- -

ber condemned the action as hasty and;
The Lincoln union was on

record as favoring the prohibition amend-
ment to be submitted at the 1916 election.

TWELVE DOUGLAS CASES
BEFORE SUPREME COURT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept.

our cases have been assigned for hearing
before the state supreme court and fif-

teen before the commission at' the next
sitting, which starts October 4. There

' are. twelve Douglas county oases In the
list,Which follows:

Monday, October 4 Before the court:
Krummack asalnst Missouri Pacific Rail-
way company. I .an caster; Cofrraan
against MaIon. Douglas; Walters against
Ofrleaso Ores Western Railway tompany,

t Douglas: Coiad against Hlbuery rebear-4ns- r,
" 'Lancaster. v

- Before the commission-- : Ftrttr National
"Bank of ftmahasgainst Dtnusso. Douglas;
Aroni against Neely, Douglas; Aron
.sigalnts Neely, Douglas. .,,,.

'Vueoday, October fr Before tlie court:
-

Street Railway company. Douglas; Jellnek
against omana tnuncu mmia outo
Railway company, Douglas; Bwenson

. u - inut fWnahk A rnnnr.tl Bluffs
Street Railway - company, ..Iou-las- .i

Omaha National Bank against unuism,
Douglas; Linton against Sheldon, Doug-
las: Overton against Sack, Sarpy.

Before the commission. King against
Lincoln Aocldent Insurance company,

M erica against Greer. Doug-
las: Senn against Halpln, Wayne.

Wednesday, October 6 Before the court:
Mendenhall against Ooff, Pierce; Costln
s gainst County of Dawson. Dawson;

1 y vm. vuiuiiiiu, 11,'.""" . . uii, m.w,
Morfeld against Weldner. Platte.; Bailey

i .. 1 . at. . .i 1 1 s t.RKainsi umun pitm r iuouvj muu vxuw
anty company, Lancaster.

Before the commbason: Neigenflnd
against Warning, Pierce; Crook against
rhtlvers. Pierce; Furer against Lovett,

Thursday, October 7 Before the court:
Matthews against Lytle. Knox; Oenho
against Jackson, Phelps; Martin against
llHrvey. Chase; Moore against Buses,
Thurston.

Before the commission: Samuelson
against Samuelson, Kearney: Slmonsen
ngnlnst Wombacher, Deuel; Klrby against
Klrby. Logan.

Friday. October Before the court:
Ohart row aiiainst Zulek, Richardson
Wiseblood epalnst Omaha Merchants
Rxpress and Transfer company, Douglas;
K'lltha against Jonas, Colfax; Stocker
Htralnst Ncnmha lralnage District No. I,
Nemaha: I'nlon Pacifio Railway com-
pany against Troupe, Buffalo.

Before the commission: MoOowan
SKHlnst Brakeman, York; Wilson against
Vilfcon, Webster; Dawson against Klrk-patrlc- k,

Keya pa ha. ,

JUDGE ENGLAND STIRRED
, . OVER PURCHASE OF AUTO

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. t7. (Special.Wudge

t . ii. cngiana mis aicemoon assea ine
' Lincoln city commission to investigate

the purchase of a truck for the Lincoln
fire department, made upon the recom- -

. mendation of Public Safety Commissioner
John Wright. England claims in his let-- ,
ter to the commission that the city was

- forced to pay 8U0 for an automobile not
worth over 3W as a very liberal estimate.

Although the , purchase was made
. through John Dah sen. a repair man, It

was charged by England that the ma-
chine really belonged to Fireman Kemp-ti- n,

a member of the Lincoln department
and an employe of the city.

- The city commission fixed Tuesday aft-
ernoon as the date for the hearing and
asked the men who preferred the charges
to appear- - and present their evidence.

Mayor Charles W. Bryan Is brought in
Indirectly by Judge England, as having
signed and approved the warrant for the
purchase of the machine, although in-

formed that It was not a first-cla- ss auto-
mobile.

Both Mr. Bryan and Mr. Wright en-
tered vigorous denials. Mr. Bryan said
the signing of the warrant was a mere
formal matter as large numbers are pre-
sented to him each week for signature,
lie said bs did not know anything about

. the automobile.

MOREHEAD AND HITCHCOCK
WILL BE GUESTS OF HONOR

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. X7. (Special- s-
Governor 1. II. Morchead and Senator
Gilbert M. Hitchcock, who are to speak
at the county fair Wednesday afternoon,
will ba guests of honor at tbe Commer-
cial club luncheon Wednesday noon, the
time of the regular weekly lunr-heo-

: having been changed from Tuesday to
Wednesday.

oaahB sls Disirrnu.
Don't wait. Taks Dr. King's New Dis-

covery now. It will help your cough and
.sooths the lungs. Mc. All druggists.
Advertisement.

Nebraska

Young Duck Hunter
Accidentally Shot

Near Plattsmouth
FLATTPMOt'TH, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe

cial.) Raymond Maurer, aged IS years.
was accidentally killed here yesterday
while returning from duck hunting. He
was lifting a shotgun from the bottom
of the boat when It went off. ' The charge
struck him In the left breast, making a
hole Into which a hand could have retn
thrust Harry Forbes, who had started
up the bank with the oars, heard the
report and turned In time to see young
Mauer fall Into the river. Mauer was
quickly lifted from the water and started
to the nearest doctor's office In a buggy,
but he bled to death on the way. The
victim Is the son of a farmer, who lives
about five miles south of Plattsmouth.
He. had come here to spend Sunday with
Harry Forbes.

NEW PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
AT KEARNEY DEDICATED

KEARNEY. Neb.. Bent. 27 fKrct.l.t
The new 122.000 parochial school, which
has been erected In this eltv thmuirh h
efforts of Bishop J. J. Duffy of the Kear-
ney diocese and members of the St. James
catholic parish, was dedicated on Sunday
afternoon with Impressive ceremonies.
The dedicatory services were in charge of
xiev. Austin Dowllng of Des Moines, as-
sisted by Bishop James A. Duffy and
Father Muensterman. the latter the local
pastor.

Among those who addressed the
gregatlon were President George B. Dick
of the Normal school snd Dan Morris.
president of the State Normal Board. The
state Normal school orchestra and the
8t, James cathedral choir furnished the
musical selections.

The bulldlns. which la in.., n.M,.w
between Central avenue and the State
normal school on Lincoln Way, attractsa great deal of attention and brings forth
much favorable ' comment from tourists
and strangers. The architecture Is along
the lines usually selected hv th. o.thnii,.
church, being very beautiful In its sim
plicity.

Fremont Races Postponed.
FREMONT. Neb., Sept Z7. (Specials-Owi- ng

to the heavy rains of Saturday
and Sunday the race meet scheduled to
begin at Fremont today has been post-
poned until Wednesday. A big list of
horses Is entered for the meet, which will
be held In lieu of the state circuit meet,
cancelled last July owing to rainy
weather.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
Can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent."

HIE REE: 28, 1013.

SUIT TO

Attorney General Bring Action to
Place Between

Grant and Garden.

RETURNS FROM EAST

(From a Raff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept .

General Willis B. Reed has filed
suit In the supreme court to settle the
ownership of a strip of land three miles
wide and eighteen miles long between
Grant and Garden counties. The action
consists of quo warranto proceedings to
prohibit Garden county from exercising
jurisdiction and collecting taxes In the
disputed territory. The further prosecu-
tion of the suit will ba In the hands of
Grant county. The suit la said to be a
friendly one.

Drainage Mem See Ustsrsor.
Four landowners In a proposed drain-

age district i south of Humboldt. Neb.,
called on Governor Morehead Monday to
get his approval to Irrigation plans,
which had previously been disproved by
State Engineer Johnson as Inadequate to
take care of excess of flood waters. The
district Includes 1,800 acres, and the
length of the ditch will be six miles. The
governor promised to take the matter up
with the engineer, who la now out of the
city. Those who called on the governor
were Ed Wtasler, Frank Els, Claude Linn
and Frank Snethen, owners of a major-
ity of the aoreage.

Morehead Retaras.
Governor Morehead Is back from Co-

lumbia, la., the home of his boyhood
days, which he had not visited for thirty--

five years. After a visit there he
went to Des Moines to visit his mother,
who Is a woman In excellent health, In

spite of her eighty-si- x years.

Joint Vse at Targets.
Adjutant General Phil Hair has re-

quested the attorney general's office to
draw up a contract form which will pro-
tect the National guard battalion of
Omaha In aildwlng' a gun club to use Its
targets and range along the Missouri
river. In which the Omaha guard recently
purchased a half Interest

Game Wardens Go lliatlng,
Chief Game 'Warden Gust Rutenbeck

has gone to Cherry county with Dan
Geilus of Omaha, a former head of the
state fish and game department, for a
week's hunting trip.

Do Free from Rabies.
The head of a dog which bit a little

girl In Plattsirfouth last Thursday, was
found free from hydrophobia today after
an ' examination ' by State Bacteriologist
Wild. i

Requisition for Bishop.
Governor Morehead has Issued requisi-

tion papers for John Bishop, now In Co--

Us
sumdJ
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Nebraska
lumbus, O., wanted-I- n- Merrick county
for having passed an alleged worthless
check for $."6, jln- payment for four
horses.

Man Shot
by Sister-in-La- w

FALLS CITY, Neb., Sept. lal.)
Harry Hulse was shot In the Jaw and

seriously wounded faturday evening by
his slstet-ln-la- w, Mrs. C. C. Anderson.
Mrs. Hulse, who has an application fo.
divorce pending, has bern making he-ho-

with Mrs. Anderson for several
weeks. About 10 o'ocli Hulse telephoned
Mrs. Anderson 4hat ha was coming to ee
his wife. She advised 'him to stay away,
for his coming would only lead to Jrouble.
He replied that trouble was what he was
looking for. Mrs.

"

Anderson telephoned
for the sheriff, but before he could get
there Hulse arrived slid When denied ad-

mittance tried to force ;e door. IU
was warned to desist, but he persisted lit

his effort to break in the door. Mrs.
Anderson fired a shot Just over his head
through the glass In 'the door, but this
only appeared to make him redouble his
effort. Then she fired a second shot at
close range Into his Jaw. Hulse then
went to the kitchen door, but before he
could break it in Sheriff Ratekin arrived
and took charge or him. Hulse by that
time was suffering" from toss of blood.
Both Mrs. Anderson and Hulse are under
arrest Hulse s Injuries are serious, but
net necessarily dangerous.

GRAND ISLAND WINS
FROM WOOD RIVER

'
GRAND ISLAND, Neb". Sept.

Grand Island High school foot
ball crew won Its first game of the season
Saturday by defeating Wood River Hlgi
by tha score of S) to 0. At that one or
two of Grand Island's best raen were not
In the lineup, disqualified by the local
management on account of deficiency in
studies. The local crew's schedule to date
la as follows: Kearney High school at
Kearney. October 7; York High school at
Orand Island. October 15; Beatrice High
school at Beatrice,' October 22; Ravenna
High school at ' Ravenna. October J8,
Kearney High school at Orand Island,
November 11; Osceola High school at
Osceola, November IS; Ravenna High
school at Grand Island,. Thanksgiving.

LIFE IS
BUT QUESTION OF DAYS.

SUPERIOR, Neb., Sept. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Word comra from It D.
Sutherland that there Is no hope for his
recovery and that the end Is only a ques-
tion of a short time.

WRIGLEVS MOTHER GOOSE

Keep up a close acquaintance with
Wriglay's, before and after meals. See
how it makes you ready and keen tor
your squares. how it relieves
that stuffy feeling after eating.
It quenches thirst refreshes mouth and throat

brightens your smile keeps you calm and
contented. A constant friend. but mite.
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tlp
11

Write Wrifiley
Keener

Chicago, "WRIGLEVS
Mother Goose"

Sprightly Spearmen.

package

Falls City
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SHEPHERD LANDS'

IN TIBBETS' PLACE

Lincoln Lawyer' Receives Appoint-
ment m Acting Poitmaiter

in Capital.

HUDSON IS THi BRYAN MAN

(From a Htaff t'orrespondent.)
MNCOLN, Sept. Zl. (Hpeclal.l-KT- ed

Shepherd, a prominent attorney of I.liv
coin and a well-knoa-- n worhor In tfie
uemorrattc ranks, scored first Mood when
he was chosen actttyr postmaster Of Iiln
coin today by the bonding company w hich
furnl-hr- a the. surety for the rostmasler.

Shepherd Is a warm Iiryan man, hul
friends of Ilrother Charley claim fhep
herd did not havs the support of the
Bryans for the office. Sam Hudson, a
life-lo- ng friend of the Bryans, Is under-
stood to he their choice for the plate and
endorsements of Hudson were filed with
the department at Washington last Sat-
urday, f

Providing Bryan Is not really 'behind
the Shepherd appointment, the fjght for
the Lincoln office has only started. Shep-
herd today began to collect endorsements
In his campaign for permanent appoint-
ment. ' ,

A. V. Johnson, one of the original can-
didates for the postofflce, let It be known
again yesterday he was a candidate for
the office and Sam Whiting has been
pulling wires. -- Hudson and J. W.; Cut-rig-ht

are also active candidates.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
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Ridgell Declines to
Endorse Warrants

i' a Staff Corrrspondont.)
LINCOLN,

Fire. Commissioner V. 8. had
deposited his salary and war- -
rants for the months of June, July and

without his own encYrsement,
w(th a local bnnk, the state treasurer
Monday returned them to the bank again.

These the warrants delivered to
the fire (Hminilsliitier a week ago by the
state auditor, after having been

by State Treasurer Hall. Com-
missioner Itldaell refusM to receipt for
them. M that time. nd admits
failed tdj them nt the bank. The
bank stamped on the bnck of earh
"previous endorsements

Tiro Commissioner Is still 'con-
sidering a suit athlnst thn state treas-
urer to collect a legal penalty of four

the nmniM of the warrants that
were held up during the summer months.
Governor Morehead given "carte
blanche" to do as he see fit about the
suit. : .

COLUMBUS. FIRM OBJECTS
.TO ITS' JOBBING RATES

.

From a Staff Corresjiondent.)
,Sept.

railway commission's class freight rate
ordur liv Nebraska, applicable to groceries.
Is the subject of a complaint Hied with
the railroad commission by the H. V.
AbU company of CnHtmuus, Neb., against
the.' I'nlon I'actric and the Northwestern
railroads.

firm particularly objects
to the rates clmiged hy the two roads
f torn . Columbus to .ncore of towns on

,the Northwestern line between
and Hcilbner, territory of Mr. Ants'
wholesale business.

He maintains that competition with

or

Co
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as to
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Hastings Methodists
Would Keep Minister

'ifAsTINOS, Neb.. Sept.
Trlegram.T Hastings Ministerial
union to the aid of the Methodist

at A. A.
be In the Methodist pastorate
here for another

Mr. Is especially
to complete In
course of construction and to In
tabernacle campaign. '

. VI 3.- heads movement that
Is to for the pastorate
of Methodist In Lincoln.

NORTHWESTERN TRACK

OUT FLOOD

Sept.
track

out several Norfolk
nd Srrlbner and thousands of of

overflowed by the flood
the rains of Saturday

night and Sunday. At Snyder firemen
out to In the rescue of

families In the to
people of danger the fire

was sounded.
Small raging

torrents and much of the corn In tha
was damaged tiy the overflow. It

was one of the largest of the sea-
son. At over four of ral

Girl
io going to vin of these prizes?
Thursday October 21st is the 36th anniversary the invention

the electric incandescent by Thomas A. Edison, the
. "Wizard lectridtyV For this reason it will be known as

EDISON DAY. We want to let the people generally know
about Edison , and his drst lamp and about the marvelous

lamp today has grown out itthe
EDISON MAZDA LAMP ;

ia U. MAZDA VIC B

..
'

your assistance, in HliiiK story of EDISON PAY," and got
(

people thinking aiid talking about it,

$2500 Worth of Prizes .

are going to.be triven nwhV free by mnkerS.of EDISON, Lamps.'
ITieso prizes include, a $215 InUIan Motoeycle, n Edison Diamond Disc
Plionogrnph with $75.00. worth of econkv Bicycles, Kodaks, .Hammocks,

Sets, Mandolins and many other fine prizes, each thera made
a firm with a. reputation (JUAUTY goods. A'so 2Krt) $1.00 Ever-Read- y

Pen .Flashlights.
.

Edison Day Contest for Boys and Girls
You simply distribute some cards which we will give you entirely free of

charge. cards wlien turned persons buying lamps between Sep-
tember October 21st, EDISON DAY, count points you. The ear-
lier you get started more cards you distribute and more points you:
stand win, so we emphasize importanoo of starting right away.

For any one 18,'vears under in You all stand an equal chance.
There nothing to ; buy.' or be responsible for. reports. Write or call at '

once'for v ' "
. .

. ' 'i' . -

Illustrated Circular of AM the Prizes It's Free
List of agents who will give you full details about this contest and tell .

how. proceed to'seiure points. If you,' want' win motorcycle or the
sssBBSWBB lihnnno-ritl'il- i iy rt ihn km 1 -- . .
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Oakdale

grocery

right away, without delay. Every day
Mid-We- st Electric Co
Burgest-Grande- i! . ,
Western Supply Co
Powell Supply Co. Auto Surply. ...........
Shfcrman, McConnell Drug Co.
Sbsrmia McDonnell Drug Co. .
Bbsrmaa McConnell Drug Co..
Sherman McConnell Co. .
Ernest Buffet Fancy Grocery.

turner Fancy Grocery.
.UHurf Pharmacy

Walnut Hill Pharmacy
A. Shaw Fancy Grocery.
Haascom Pharmacy. . . .
Lao Film Bertrtoa Co. . .
A.'X. Prlbbernow Pharmacy.
He'rmansky Droa. 'Phuruacy .
O; Wirth Pharmacy. . . . .

ForrfeBt Meany Drug Co.
Golden Pharmacy. .

8truabaus;h Pharmacy
Williams Pharmacy.'."

Pharmacy , .

Fenton Drug Co. . . . .
Ftnton Drug Co. . . . . ........
Beaton'Drug

United States Auto-Suppl-

1 KnUdaen Orocery Co.

grocery houses
un?svrrsble ''although

eighty

commission

enters cities,
straight

leaving smaller
dealers

ch.irch today telegraphing Hlshop
Bristol Omaha Brooks

retnlned

Brooks desired
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revival
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trying
Trinity, church
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Park
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tariff,

frvono

was,

called

Inches

.1207 Harney
.1609 Howard
.1920 Farnam
.2119 Farnam

lUh Dodge
,16th Harney

.207-20- 9 North 16th

50th Underwood
........-,482- 0 Dodge-Bt- .

.2924 Leavenworth
S923 Cuming

.2116 MlUUry
1501 park

..1122 Farnam
.24th Vinton
.16th Vinton

1330 North "40th
.401 North South Omaha

.24th Leavenworth
.1816 Vinton

,10th Bancroft
3233 Cuming

California
3862 Leavenworth
16th Farnam

1215 Harney
.5909 Main Street. Benson

Florence Drug Co........ Main Street. Florence
Saratoga Drug Ames Ae.Fregner .16th Grace

Vochala Pharmacy Pierce
Adams & lUwsht Drug Store. 24th Lake

Adams & tialght Drug Store, 2ttli fc Fort
urug Co Locust

Phillips Drug Co., 13th Harney
Wllke & Mitchell, & Farnam

Munt Drug
24th F Sta., South Omaha
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